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NOTE: All data are for FDIC-insured commercial banks 
SOURCE: Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation. 
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I)eregulation, new fin:~nci:~l prod- 
i~c t s ,  ancl ne\\. competitors :ire 
some o f  the esp1;tnations for the 
significxnt changes that have oc- 
currecl in the lJ.S. 11:lnliing incl~1st1-y. 
These changes have :llterecl the rel- 
ative import:lnce of incl~~stry prof- 
itability components. 

The 111ai11 colnponents usi~ally 
consiclerecl in evaluating l>:~nl<s' 
prol'its are asset yields, the cost of 
filnding e:lrning assets, non-interest 
income. ancl non-interest expense. 
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'Tliese \.ariahles have s h o ~ v ~ ~  two 
clear trencls in the recent past: Since 
the early 1970s, the non-interest 
components of banks' profits have 
hecome more significant. Starting in 
1981, the importance of the interest 
components-the yield on assets 
:~nd the cost of funding earning 
assets-has been declining. 

The yield on earning assets and 
the cost of fullcling earning assets 
have followed a conlmon pattern, 
cleterrnined largely I,y ~narket inter- 
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est rates. The same is true of the 
variables' nlain components-the 
interest income on loans and leases 
ancl the interest on cleposits. These 
variables reached their highest val- 
ues in 1981, when the yield on 
earning assets was 14.1 % and the 
cost of funding assets was 10.4%1. 
13)' 1996, these variables hacl faller1 
to 8.2% and 4.0%, respectively. 

In contrast to clownward trends in 
the yielcl on assets ancl the cost o f  
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Banking Conditons (cont.) 
Ratlo 
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NOTE: All data are for FDIC-insured commercial banks. 
SOURCE: Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation. 
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funding is the growing importance 
of the non-interest components. 'The 
ratio of non-interest income to earn- 
ing assets jumpecl horn 0.9% in 1972 
to 2.5% in 1996. Iluring the same 
periocl, the satio of non-interest es-  
pense  to earning assets rose fro111 
3.0% to 4.3%. Note that these in- 
creases occurred clespite the steacli- 
ness of the varial~les' main compo- 
nents-service charges on deposit 
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accounts and the cost of employee 
salaries ancl benefits, respectively. 

The change in the components of 
pmfits variecl with the size of the 
hank. Between 1991 and 1996, the 
variation in interest components hacl 
a similar pattern for all banks. Fur- 
thermore. the value of these compo- 
nents did not differ significantly with 
institution size except in the case of 
the largest banks, which had a 
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higher cost of fi~ncling earning assets 
thro~ig110~1t the entire periocl. The 
evolution of non-interest compo- 
nents, however. clepencled more 
heavily on t~anli  size. as clid their 
values at each point in time. One 
clear clifference xmong banks of clif- 
ferent sizes is that non-interest in- 
coine ancl non-interest espense are 
kir less important for smaller Ixnks 
than for la& ~ L I  , . o11es. 
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